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kin^ , vr-STAMP OF
'Politics

r~m~'
' ■ Whether the time is ripe for Daw- 

sell 'government i*
definitely sav what to my mind would 
be best. ”
.. Mi. -Fulda, of the A. K. Co. said :

‘ ‘At the - present time T>- am noE iff 
favor of. incorporation because I do 
iïôt consider the time ripe. At present 

.The city is in what might Ik- termed a 
period of transition from the transcieht 
to, the permanent, and none but: the 
Staunchest believers 

. -future for the country care to invest 
in-avilv here. It is a large question

FOR TIME a ques •son-to assume 
tidir in thé niinds-of many. .

"To those who are confident of. the

AT,■ ■ ■■ • ■

MAS future and have no doubt of- this be
coming a quartz, as well as placer- cen
ter, it seems quite clear that the time 

In at there can Ik- |io-NOT RIPE ■*

ococcccc
...THE LATEST IN

Neckwear
r* is favorable* (pm 

advantage itf delay, On thé other 
hand, the conservative .element whichin a permanentAmerican

Beaver Gauntlets 
Fur Caps.

is quite apt to he the .more prominent 
interested portion of the cotit 

munitx are probably' tearful that it 
might Ik- ditficul t. to secure reliable .and 
qtjylfhed officials, who could 
and, would - be willing to give their 
,tittry and attention arid might consider] 
it advisable to wait another year orj , 
few months ami watch "tire i develop- Jj 
merits, and thus be lit a position to de- j

probable resnr.rces of The | o'

Borne by Preamble Introduced 
by Mr. Wilson Through 

Justice Dugas

and
For the Incorporation of Dawson 

Is the Opinion Ex*
A pressed

and one to which I have given mnci 
thought in arriving at my present con*le-

- )afford to, a.elusion. At present yon pan say that .I 
am not in favor of incorporation. "

Air.W. If; .Parsons,.of the Ames Mer < 
nanti te Cyt.-,-*said .

“Of the two evils choose the least..

BY MANY Of 1 LEADING EBB
pay taxes,

Dr. .Cook, id .the Ladite Co., said that 
he had not thought of the matter suffi
ciently to warrant him in expressi'ng 
ail opinion, although he was in favor 
of Hailing a mass meeting to consider

il. .»"J. • « « # «-yeo
ib.

»

rrRGENT & PINSKA, 10 SAID II «AID A SLUR.®ss
ir. First Ave. and Second St. termine, the 

countrv nnd likewise the possible life 
of tire- camp. — ' .
y • ' White local conditions, are , noti

The Mail Service Is to he 
gattfd, by Council

Inve^tN*(Gasoline |
I Plaster | 

of Paris s
». at.,...

ISHINDLER’S

actlv what we might desire; and there 
I icingmuch room for improvement, yet 
we must not lose MgtaVof the fact- that 
after we have self-government we are 
likely to meet w i t b ' dtsap poi n t me n t a,' 
and manv will be no better satisfied and

Whose General Idea Is That the 
Time Is Not Yet.

i "3T-1-,
the matter. . J~ . . .

Emit 8taut thought- the present- form 
of government was good-enough and 
did not favor a change, lie has full 
confidence"!n the council.

Mr. Mizner . and Mr, Gandolfo could 
be found, and Thos. O'Brien de

IF REPORTS PROVE TRUE
probably not as well as they are

"If i lus were an unorganized com- 
nufnity and without any authoritv -'f 

should unbesitatingly/tle-

now.

WHO WOULD FILL OFFICES?
■ ■>

II s
N anv ,ktn ', I

Vhe Contractor» Will be Complained 
of to the Poatmaeler General 

by. the Commissioners.

not
cl i tied to be., "interviewed in view of 
other matters pending looking to a

clarç in favor uf immediate incorpora- j 
lion but now 1 feel- that we cun afford 1

general expression of opinion. to defer the matter for at least six ^
Mr. Wills of the Bank ol • Conimérc^f'iiMwtb*.’. ' 

said that he could n«t express his views The cause of the hesitancy of-^o ,
ttialtv t-oTvpress an opinion is that law—
Sunday evening there was an informal jell last ovenftig was 
meeting ot *husinesç men at the test interesting and animated in the history 
de nee of Mr. Wills at which it was de- of that IkkIv, although it was late be 
cided that a committee chosen from tore business commenced owing to the 

iTbent should confer with- the. 1 ate arrival of Councilman Vrudhottrttic.
As usual the undertone was fully as 

interesting, more so from a political 
lUndpoint, than what appeared upon 
the surface ol, things, although milters 
of the most vital

The Hardware Man. jjj:

Is a Question Which Every One Be
lieves to be of ViÙI Importance in 

Case of Incorporation.Ill LIAS f Thcyccving held by the Yukon coun* 
one of the mostjust now for tbe same reason.

The views of MrFH. TeKuller, of 
the S. -V'. T. Co., were expressed as fol
lows : V-

THE *
Full line of a

U„1‘. ,
Neckwear f

Suits 4
and Overcoats 4

SALE
In view of the action taken by theOF...

Yukon council last evening at its meet
ing, concerning the collection of taxes 
after a month unless some action is

in the meaii-

There comes a time in the history 
of most communities, and especially so 
when they have grown to the size of ra, 
town-tike this, that they should he in
corporated.

Louies' underweof among
council iq,the matter, nml until the 
result of the conference is known, few 
of those present care.to speak.

Flannelette, 
Sateens and Silk

Boys' Ming * taken by the rate payers 
time Rooking to the incorporation of 
the city, the Nugget today publishes*» 
many expressions of opinion from busi- 

on tlie subject as limited lime

BLOW 2nd p .............
also Felt Lined A ! Creamery But- \Ave. I ter, Wholesale 4 SHOES j and Retail. j

} J*!_______ ‘
publjeIn From 

Whitehorse
concern were

Malcolm discussed freely.
The fact which starry the council in 

the face the most hraeenly of any, and 
will not lie downed by any intimation 
of displeasure, and is fearless so tar a# ,, 
tbe woodpile is concert bed, Is that of 
financial distress. The council is up 
against - the real thing, to use a slang 
expression, sud in consequence of this 
state of affairs the jteoplc who live iu 
Dawson and have taxable property, wete 
last evening served with a notice that 
they have one month in which to search 
the inwardness of their minds as to 
whether they will incorporât» and pay 
taxes to themselves as a city,or whether 
they will pay taxes to the territorial 
government and have their ex penses 
jiaid.

IxstiCr Dugas and Gold Commissioner 
Senkler were in favor of allowing even 
a shorter time than this lor the eryetol- 
iration of public thought, but I» vies» 
of the near ' approach ot tbe hoifdaySi 
the time was, as stated, placed

re coming upon 
ami it I» ap- 
commiltee la

ness men
and space will permit. Capt. Olson of 

vo| ths Yukon telephone syndicate was the 
who gave it as his opin-

I »'LflLOOK HERE! , r
$|h. P. Locomotive Fir. Box Boilsrs. ™ that incorpdraUon at uhe present 
'W ■jigQ ^ -0X6 friction geare<i hoist for sale. I time would be judicious, and as will 

Real cash buy iii the Klondike. I ^ see|) wpaV he says, that opinion Scarthone seen

i ,

Holme, Miller & Co. :1 is qualifier! ; : -
“I am not In iavor.oj incorporatioiv 

unless, we have entire control of our
Mr. John IT. Taylor arrived from 

Whitehorse this morning VGtb a load of 
lie left Whitehorse

t, Fittings. Valves, Stoves 6 Ranges. 107 Front St.

Malcolm B. Scarth, brother to Capt. 
W. H. Scarth, of the police, recorder 
for the Clear Creek country, left this 
morning for that place after a three 
days business visit to the city. He 
will make a hurried- run to Barlow and 
hack, expect!rig to return in time to 
spend Christmas with his brother and 
friends in Dawson. r- .r

Recorder Scarth was seen at tbe offi-

own affair^.."
| W. B. Bnice voiced the sentiments of 
manv who did not care to lie quoted,- 

i when he spoke as follows :
“ Nothing would please me more than 

i to sec.thjs city’s affairs i-n the hands of 
But until I can

Change of Time Table oysters and fish, 
on the ist, but stopped seven days at 
his camp, the Model road house at Car
mack's, making the trip in 15 days 
actual traveling time. He reports the 
trail in excellent condition,- with the

rr&Tukey’s Stage Line
n Telephone No. S

)und after Moùday, Oçt. 22,1900; will run a
■ DOUBLE LINE OF STAGES
■ TO &"FROM GRAND FORKS a municipal council.

~ — learn to what extent we are to partici
pate in its different local revenues, I

whether or not it

Jf

exception of about 30 mite* between 
Capt. Whalen of the steamer Victoria’s 
place and Patterson cut off,-where the 
jee is rts rough as could possibly lie. 
lie met Myers' stage just at the- en
trance to the rough road at Capt. 
Whalen’s post and says while lbey will 
experience considerable difficultly he 
thinks they will lie ablé to get through 
all right. The C. D. cut off at Hive

Utve Dawson, Office A. G. Co.’s Build
ing ................. ......... ............9:00 a. m.

Beturning, Leave Forks, Office, Op. Gold
Hill Hotel......... ............................ H-'OO p. m. could scarcely say

I would be desirable.^ As. you are av?ure 
the greater portion of, our business bien 

Americans, many of ’ them repre
senting British capital, and, who as I 

.understand it, would not be allowed to 
vote, and in order to extend the ' ttan- 
chisc, to them it would require an act 
of parliament. Without such 
having; the privilege of voting, would 

] it be fair to them or their companies?
; No! The individual who owns real 
(estate in this^town up to a certain, pre- 

scrilieil value—say $2000—whether he

cers’ Jmess,at the barracks this morning 
just as he was ready to start out, hut 
in time to acquire from him coneider- 
able—Fnformation regarding tbe Clear 
creek country. He states that about 30 

{fiat creek this

Greet,
bom Forks, Office Opposite Gold. Hill

Hotel................................... .—
lieturning. Leave Dawson, Office A. L.

Co/Ï Building................. : ..........3:00 p. m-faFe
ROYAL MAIL

»BEN
eidlke
ovul

ai a
month.

Dvmauda fnfr 
council tjro

tufcn are working on 
winter : that bedrock on the creek Ixit- 

Mlen tom has not. yet liecn reaehciT at any 
point, litit that the inelf arc: satisfied 
with the pay they are ’Taking out even 
by the primitive process of thawing 
the ground, Mr< .Scarth says fire will 
tie kept in a shaft for four or five days 

. Other- continuously aqd at jibe end of that 
we would time fr%m Tour to six Ittchea qf thawed 

dirt will tie put out on the dump. 
Kvenliy this alow pfuceaa,"good "Wajea 

lieing made and-this speaks volumes 
for the wealth and future of the creek.

yBusine-v- required that Mr. Scarth"‘re- 
ttirn tialay by way of the Yukon and 

jf htewart riven., but he say;,s tbe rputc by 
"4 way of ! lominitin is much more prefer- 
V j able. He came by way ot Dominion 

■x coming out, traveling alone and with 
dogs, making the trip from Bar- 

low to Cariboo, a distance of Vt miles 
between 9 o’clock in the morning and 

A 111 the --azne night. ‘ He says the T. ty/ 
TOM O’BRIEN 5 E- Co. i> taking iU freight, provision*

,r onuUFI L f wl whisky in by the Stewart amt that
C ùoenmrr # 1 they are having a very hard time that

w A. H. MOGnlwut # I one of their horses fell through the ice

into 1 liolt arid that the driver skip]* ,1
_ , ________;---------------------------- -------------- --------- ------------ —----------- off to Stewart, hut that later others
a-_ __ _ %%%%%%%N:iauie along, cut the harness from the

_ 4 J horse nul extricated him from tb< icy

OUT O’ SIGHT!

HEALTHFUL,1 tiioury «
111 *11 Hide*, 

ftmmvv
theTOOTHSOME ami makes traveling ao.difficnlt that a 

new trail on the river is lieing project
ed and will* meet the cut off again at a 
point almut ti miles farther np.

Roadhouses are mmcrons and have 
good accommodation. Meals are ft 30 
ami hunks fi. Heed is plentiful all 
along the route and is selling lietwee»

(«rent that - the 
lieing pre-need to meet these demanda,
and unlessHEATS w mous

v soon t
y comes from «orne ,

tbe exchequer will Ire •source verfit,
Game of All Kinds * depleted.

An 1 iisiance of this may 1* cited In 
the denisrnt* of the recently established 
public hospital at Whitehorse, which 

Daws,,» awl Sclwyu at zu cents pet wàe pr0|jjt*ed t»v the coupet> wan tinir •

K'ÜtX-ï’ï-rSTS «’-■• “•»“•“‘“w*m-cw to Start shortly after Christmas public hospital Iwiug demonstrated to 
on a return trip, ,/ -.— the teancil the- letter would give Jhop
WilPPtfHHHiBH IÜM . towards tu supjK.ru, lauit night the 

Sargent 6c 1‘inaka Ttave the finest . . .assortment of American , neckwear for documentary vide.tee of tbe fact was
la|d fwfote the council in a letter from 

j the secretary of the hospital trustees, 
Mary R. Burde, ami ol, course tbe 
money tied to be went.fmt when it came 

C>fistmas and New Year present» at i «» “»« r«,ue»t of the same in.Utotm..
• that #u:*x> per month tie voted by the 

council towards the support <)/ the be» 
ipilsl, tt was thought the# the ord#t 

There will tie a masked bell and—rip ttsncr.providing for government aid to 
jar at'the Boulder house ... below ho ; such institution» covered only t.he two
nan/a on Christmas eve. 8*N#M# : » ----------- ---------------
cordially invited,. " 1 t Continued on page ». )

tson

..CITY MARKET..: Ï&».

IE’ ; : make a mistake in incorporating. Of
this is a casual opinion and un

set, forth, T could,

ENERT A GTESMAN Paoea/xrows 1
~~T~~TTX------ course

Second'Ave. j tjj all conditions are
Op». S.-V. T. Ce ; as 1 have already stated, scarcely

are
tonatTiTivE
Mictaffeds.

tree
e. Billy ■ 

Jrmei ■
1

». e * 
Gitnetl-
l'ilium- CHRISTMAS GREETING

, ' 1 >1»

5 ..: thcdioliilays in Itawspn.

Kivate dmmg rooms at Tbe Holborn.: friends, at^ the re ^ Cyrus Noble whisky. KochOster.I6III. ! Nv-e shall be glad to greet all our
f opening of the Monte /Carlo Saloon and Club Kooi^is, ou j 

**■ . Monday. December 24th, 1900. *

out

Sargynt N I’lnska's.1 • T

’M j Christmas Ex^ Fresh carrot* and turmpw at. Meekers'

•1

J r

a. n. co. RCTA,L 1 *WHOLESALE
4T x ; water.

- N i Mr. Scarth advises all persons goinj^ 
5 ! from Daw on to that country to go by 

Way jof llommioii to avoid the p hard 
ijhips incident to a hand ami difficult 
trail.

Mufflers, and silly handkerchiefs at 
Sargent- & Pinska’a.

Meeker <U-levers1 fresh vtgeta
. \ 1 creeks, - . ' .. _____. y

4 For special designs in jewelry see 
Soggs & Vesco,; Third at, ? opp. A: C.

Smoking, iackets — i
Fancy Silk Vests, Dress Overcoats

Make ver# desirable Xma* Present*..
are always

4
taking in thv town ju>l gfoWtoe m our window 

and see the line of
Ladies’ Companions and Carving Sets.... >

axé selling foi; Xnias.

yTs 5
While you are ¥

4
This store has the variety, style, quality : the prices here

'* :V moat pleasing.

} .11 we : i

Ames MercTCütile Co. . „
.... ......................................... ....

J ^

I up-
4

L McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.
;.*W

Ac. • - • : H. ■X■ H

________
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The Klondike Nugget A definite determination of that ques
tion will enable an intelligent opinion 
to be expressed in the matter. We do 
not know of any serions complaints 
against the present system of local gov
ernment and unless it is demonstrated 
that a change will bring an improve
ment we favor the existing order of 
things. What we want is information. 
We want to know the probable cost of 
conducting the municipality as com
pared with the present cost. We want 
to know over what local revenues the 
municipality would have control. We 
also desire to know what will be the

■/
& IE i

TELEPHONE NOMES* I»
(OMWEONE PIONEER PÀPEft)

ISSUED DAILY AND SKMI»WEEKLY..
Publishers

.A.1

-eFOR yi
nr;jgC; ;■

Allen Bros

/

’ *Christmas PresentsSUBSCRIPTION RATES.
DAILY IA New Vo?'

iYearly, In advance.... :........................................No oo
Six months..........................................    20 00
Three months............................................   11 00
Per month by carrier in city, In advance. 4 00 

- Single copies

Yearly, In advance.................................................*24 00
8tx months .....................................................  12 00
Three months ................ .............. ;...v..... 6 00
Per month by carrier In city, tn-advance1:-- î OO
Single copies....... ................................ A..........  26

■x

SEE28 H
SEMI-WEEKLY

HERSHBERG tl
JL

Wgchenies 

F oess to

1 ■*» >r
• • • •

4
eNOTICE.

When a newspaper offers its advertising space at 
e nominal figure, it is a practical admission of ‘‘no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
goad figure for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation fire 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

' „ , I

Swell Haberdashery, Silk Underwear, Fancy Mufflers, 
Globes all kinds, Silk Socks, every high class article 
pertaining to Gents' Furnishings and Tailor Made Clothing

OPPOSITE C. D. CO.’S DOCK.

. rt

It is a v< 
^ujc novel 
itooght to- 
IW latest
grotigh whit
gtn granted 
^sponden 

principal 
*ief schem 
arindlers is 
Eion. Th 

Uictments 
Henry Zeim

AH purchasers'arc'T W ■ »^ion=1
fore, notified to apnlv fnr it •' taere- ■ S" found, 
immediately. fle,r grants * custody.
(Signed) J. LANGLOIS BELL Professional

;,F ^
cember, 1900. ^ f a^ °f Dt- 8got be arr«

------------ :-----——- , ■ ! milty of tt
Diamond mounting by Sog^& Vw„ ybeir testit

_Fnio, of ,11 kinds « Gclan,,.,
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qualifications of voters. With those 
questions answered it will, be

If;
an easy

matter to determine whether Dawson
will be the gainer by becoming an in
corporated "town.LETTERS

And Small Packages can be sent to the Creeks by our 
» carriers on the following days: Every Wednesday 

and Saturday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, 
Dominion, Gold Hun, Sulphur, Quart: end Can-

1, you.

If it is a fact that the mail contrac
tors are tieglecting to forward mail con
signments for the sake of accepting ex

press matter for delivery in Dawson, 
the sooner that fact is ascertained the 
better. The reasons advanced by the 
agents of the contractors for failure of 
mail to come are hot entirely satisfac
tory. It is doubtless a fact that the 
trail is-not as yet in as good condition 
as it will be later on,in the season, but 
we believe from all reports that it is 
in every respect equally 68' good right 
now as it was at the same time last 
winter. Everyone will remember the 
splendid service which was given then 
and it is quite pertinent/to inquire 
why the same or better is not afforded 
at the present time. We an-e pleased 
to note the fact that the yukon council 
has gone into the matter and trust that 
they will give it thorough investiga
tion.

v

-
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1900. question, but I object to the wording j^. 

of the preamble. ” —
Mr. Senkler also objected, and Mr.

Wilson wanted to know if he was to 
underhand that his motion had been 
defëürtfed.

Mr.""t>gilvie voted against it, which to attend, 
left X defeated.
then poured oil upon the troubled 
Waters by suggesting that the objec
tionable motion be withdrawn and re- .,e 
placed by one in which a committed" ^ 
would attend to the matter iii question, 
and to this Mr. Wilson agreed, where
upon peace, the beautiful white winged 
dove which had so shortly before been 
threatened with annihilation by the 
hawk-beaked bird of war, once- more 
presided over an harmonious meeting.

Considerable discussion was heard 
concerning the manner in which the 
mails are being handled. : ,■ • • .

Justice Dugas had been informed by 
gentlemen whose names he was not at 
liberty to disclose that the C. D. Co. 
was neglecting its mail contract for the 
purpose of carrying-freight at the rate 
of $2 per pound. It had been stated 
that there was some 47 sacks of mail at 
Whitehorse which had lain there during 
the past six weeks because of this abuse.
He did not for a moment desire to be 
understood as condemning the company 
on these grounds, but, inasmuch as the 
mails were delayed more this year than 
last, and that such reports were com
mon, be thought the matter one for in
vestigation.

Councilmen Wilson and Prudhomme 
together with the Commissioner were 
made a committee to confer With the 
transportation companies with a view 
to securing better freight rates, and in 
the matter of the mails, it was decided 
that Commissioner Ogilvie as mail in
spector should confer with Postmaster 
Hartman and others and communicate 
with the postdtaster general; if investi
gation showed the matter well founded.

The question of street obstructions, 
and street loiterers was discussed and 
referred to the proper committee.

The Salvation Army sent in a com
munication asking tor aid for the shel
ter, and Justice Dugas and Mr. Senkler 
were chosen a committee to visit the 
shelter and look into the merits of the 
request.
"Mr. Wilson wanted’ to know 

thing about a report which he said had 
been published to the effect that Mr.
Matheson had received $100,000 from 
the council for work for which there 
had been no call .for bids on.

thereof ‘ noFuneral Notice.r
such sale as aforesaid, 
advertised.The funeral ot the late Alexander 

Godfrey will take placé Sunday after
noon at 2 o’clock from Masonic ball 
on Mission street and will be under the 
aus'pices of the Masonic Association. 
Aik Masons and friends are requested

PAYS to be honest.
-A newspaper gains nothing by resort 

to such illegitimate methods as are pur
sued by the News. The story published 
By that paper respecting, an alleged 
strike in the Tanana country which 
story was shown in last night’s issue 
of the Nugget to have been made prac
tically out of whole cloth, was on a 

itb the matter which appeared in 
the News’ “mining edition" published 

> last spring. „
j In that issu^ aai attempt was made 
to review the work of the preceding 

- winteriin the varions creelufxthe 
terial for which was drawn as was the 

„ Tanana story from the imaginati 
the writer. In both instances 
additional papers were probably sold 
but the ultimate effect more than coun
ter-balanced the temporary financial 
gain.

Even if the News is not possessed of 
any particular scruples respecting sucl| 
matters, it would appear that our ob

tuse contemporary would sooner or later 
discover the fact that it ought to be 
honest for reasons of policy/if for no 
other.

£ V:,

DR. C. H. WELLS, 
Chairman Association. 

J. A. DONALD, Sec.

The commissioner-!

Candle» for the nilllons.
, I have _ enough candies, nuts, and 

toys to supply the whole population of 
the Yukon country. My stock is com
plete. Plenty of Lowney’s chocolate 
and G lather’s bon bons in an)’ quan
tity ; cigars by the box. Bring your 
friends and as I am a Missourian,! will 
show you the finest store in the Yu
kon territory.

FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

par w

Tom Chisholm, Prop.

GANDOLFO, 
Third st., opp. A. C. C. Fresh Stall Fedma-

Six varieties fresh vegetables at 
Meeker’s.of

All Kinds of Meats 
Qame In Season

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that a list of 

all placer mining claims in the Yukon 
territory which were sold at public 
auction and which have not been taken 
up, is being prepared for publication at. 
once, and after the first publication

tew

We never heard of any answer being 

received from that lengthy telegram 
which was sent in French and English 
to'Mr. Si f ton. We wonder if the min
ister overlooked it, or was the whole 
thing another creation of the News’ 

lairy tale writer?

Bay City Market
Chas. Bossuyt £3 Co,

THIRD STREET Near Second Au.
i

. i
1

‘ * .The Last

Stampede
of IQOO

The opium fiend has been discovered 
in our midst. And yet there are people 
who still say that Dawson hasn’t all 
modern improvements.

y

-e---
OUR SPECIAL NUMBER.

On Monday the Nugget’s special 
holiday number will be issued. It drill 
contain 20 pages of the size of the reg
ular paper and will be filled from cover 
to cover with interesting and valuable 
information respecting Dawson and the 
mining district of which it ia the

The News appeared last night in the 
role of champion of the demi-monde. 
At last the News has found its proper 
sphere. ',

• • •
STAMP OF POLITICS.

cen
ter. Notwithstanding the size and coat 
of production of the special number 
there will be no increase in the price. 
Twenty-five cents, the regular cost of 
the daily will be the price charged for 
the special issue whether purchased 
singly or by the hundred/

Is Now on. (Continued from Page 1. )

local hospitals, and there would have 
to be delay before this could be done.

The feature of the evening came when 
Councilman Wilson got up and said he 
bad a notice of motion which he want
ed to present. He did so in a long pre
amble of which a synopsis is given 
because of its somewhat peculiar word 
ing, that is, peculiar in view of recent 
developments,and the remarks it caused 
at the time : . .

It Started at daylight this morning headed by an old

SOUR DOUGH
A feature of the special will be the 

story written by Chester Whitman Ten-
f

who got a tip from the Nugget.

Where is the stampede to? 
Why to the

i
nant in competition for the prize of $go 

I offered by tin- Nugget. Other interest- 
/ ing features will be detailed de- 
/ scriptive articles relating to Dawson, 

and the Klondike mining district. In 
' connection with the latter a fund of 

accurate statistical information will
appear which has never before beta ^the fact that an election was

about to be held for the purpose of 
selecting two more members to

some-
The preamble dealt largely with a 

recent speech or speeches of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier in which he was quoted many 
times on the subject of lack of adequate 
information from the Yukon territory, 
and in which frequent reference

l

N.A.T.&T Co.
WJOY ' 

DEPARTMENT

yNo one else had sëèn the publication 
and tin its being stated that the council 
had not had tlmt touch money tv spend, 
the question ^drifted away into the 

realm of thi:

swas

published. The special number will also
repre- 

Y’ukon council, 
and that after their entrance upon the 
business of that body more definite in
formation could be expected concerning 
the needs as well • as the desires of the 
people with regard to parliamentary 
representation, etc., etc., etc.

Both the party platforms were given 
at length, and altogether the notice of 
motion with all its whereases and ex- 
p'anations was a, very long document, 
the following of which, owing to its 
statecraft and diplomatic clothing, re
quired close attention. ■>*,

When Mr. W'ilson closed the reading 
of the matter, and the long type-writ
ten document bad gone to the.secretary, 
Justice Dugas said :

“I will not accept that preamble. It 
contains some slurs, and shows the 
work of a politician.

Mr. Wilson : “I am not here to try ’ 
to run the council, and if the council 
does not like my words 9II they have 
to do hi to throw them out. So far as 
the views expressed are concerned they 
are my own.”1 u

Justice Dugas : “We are not here to 
discuss political platforms.

contain a digest of the important laws sent 
affecting the miner and

t «gotten._______
In the matter,;of the privileges asked 

for by the A. E. Co. in1 operating 
street car system, it was decided to ask 
Mr. Fulda to a conference tor the pur
pose of discussing ttie"""lnatter. Mr. 
Prudhomme declared himself

•4Ues seemprospector, 
particular attention having been given 

., to the more recently enacted amend-

itcrees.a
foobt birr
ites Snd ii 
isdictmeu 
intimated 
city have 
tices.—Ex

ments to the mining regulations.
It will be handsomely illustrated 

with engravings designed and made by 
onr own staff artists.

Altogether the Nugget holiday 
ber will be the most accurate and 
plete presentation ot actual prevailing 
conditions in the territory that 

if been given publication.

opposed
to permitting the company to use the 
new bridge. rT.

The council adjourned at II o’clock, 
and will uot meet again till after the 
holidays.

!

Corner 1st Avenue and ,th Street 

Opposite Fire Hall No. 1

Any little boy can show you the trail.

«mira-
Leigh H 

•P Amer 
®ore gold 
«ions f^o 
than all c 
^ntryitp 
♦5 and is 

acqu
•estments

Corea, 
11 tuple s' 
«ade an 
* cent! y 1
4e Oriec 
the jdea 1 
°f holMt

On the 
»tyingl> 
“te steam 
the ceilit 
Wr rent, 
Shanghai

com-
Jesse Moore AA, Old Crow, Hermit

age and Cyrus Noble by the bottle at 
the Pioneer.has yet 4

Large Africana cigars at Rochester.

Seagram, ’83, at Rochester Bar.

*Short orders erved right. The 
born.

No RelocationsDawson is face to face with the prob- 
letnpf incorporation. Last evening the 
council decided to allow one mqpth for

5Hot-

All New Claims. Rafael Cafe.the people to make known definitely 
their deaire for incorporation, failing 
which, collection of taxes by the coun
cil for local purposes will be enforced. 
The point which will decide the great 
majority of people in the town ia the 
matter of expense. Will the tutil la 
be heavier with Dawson governed by a 
regularly elected municipal council 
than under the present Yukon council.■pF UKEr..

Frank Rafael has quit the ring and is 
Bow engaged in the peaceful occupa
tion of caterer to the wants of the 
hungry public. He, together wi 
Freeman, opens the Rafael Cafe tomor
row on the corner of Second avenue 
and Third street. Rafael - is «an old 
hand at the business and intends to 
make a reputation in Dawson as a boui- 
face.

Get a move on you arid secure your choice.
th H.

N. A. T. & T. COThat pre
amble was drawn by a politician and 
contains a slur. It is not that I object 
to the bringing up of tWj|»Uer in

rT -..•> »

Silk mitts and gloves at Sargent & 
Pinska’s.

Granulated fresh laid eggs at Meeker’s
m

ia v •X; . ■

*

- •

V

. »■
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POLICE COURT NEWS.
---- 1-- ir

In Magistrate McDonell’s court yes
terday afternoon further vvitletiw 
hé ah? in the case „in which B. F. 
main was charged with having misap
propriated $50 entrusted to him hy 
Chas. A. Wickerdahl, with the result 
that Germain was hel'd over to the ter
ri torialcourt, his bondsineu -being him
self in the sum of #iodo, and Messrs./ 
Te Roller and McDougal in the sum of 
#500 each. •

This morning Night Watchman W. J, 
Graham swore out’ warrants for the ar-

Furs for Christmas.
"We will undersell a*y other firm in 

Dawson in the fur line during the bal
ance of 1900, A. H. ÉQJJGHEF.D, 
The Furrier, Second *Ve., next to S.- 

Y. T.

A good sign cheap ; see Vogee. e

on official business, were scion the only 
ones who could stand the pressure.

The men gambled with huge jackpots 
until early in 'the morning, by which 
time the-Belgian diplomat had parted 
with all of his loose cash and I O U’s- 
aggregating $3500.
pi italiens were matters of a misty past 
when^-ttyebaroU tremblingly listened to 
Htmt’s next suggestion.

■ “Pdon't want to keeplyour money f’’ 

,Lsaid the American cbeerfuWy. “Leh’s 
the Greatest Sw n ng shake dice and'^ytju can win it all hack, 

of Modern Times Wit-

Notice.
> S Miss B. V. Robson can learn some

thing.to her advantage by calling at 
was the Nugget office.

Ger- . * ——-—. -•—:----- ' /’

L.

«I

Shoff, the Dawson I)og Doctor, Pio 
neer Drag Stork/

»

CIOYork There Is a Regular 
Divorce mil.

InteHiational com- Me'n’s fur lined gloves and jpitts.
Sargent & Vinaka-Table de hole dinners. >■ be Ho I horn.

' For watch repairing see .Lindemann. !. A'newand Urge jewelry store no V
3-e--------• ■■—— occupied by I;indeman ; Monte 1 Carlo

building.

in New

Outside fresh cabbage at Meeker’s. 

Fine line of 25c goods. Rochester.
by doubling every tihrekou shake.” flereon on'^lhe^harge" of Bissau It. Aaj Glasses fitted hy Soggs & Yesco.

By this time the two fobured thoçcn^ uGraham says the two men have threat- —-----
ter of excitemèaLfor all the passengers ened to”fix- ’ him thev wTlI likely be | 
on board’the ship. Fifteen nti!^ required.tb give peace boiÜs. 

later the #3500 had increased something Amie St. Germain » 10 

over #i2,doo, and then the baron broke 
down and wept. - 1

‘‘I wouldn’t take your money,’’ Said 
“You can’t play poker nor.

!
chain 
a Club

Mumm’s. Pomerey or 1‘erinet 
pagnes per bottle at tfiPKegiu

i hotel.i ?*
.Jjchemes 

ness to Order.
“T

«^.THE TACOMA BOYS«•'
very, very cold day when 

novel swindling schemers not 
to* light iii New York city.

(ormvrly con - > 
dyctedja cigar store near the KIOmli*ej 
bridge, but who lately moved to Third | 
street south, will, be up this afternon I 
on a charge of Conducting à „ house of J 
prostitution, the Charge being pre- 
1 erred by her new neighbors. .

It is a
For the Best Bargains in t.rocer- 
ieh and Provisions to l>e obtained

. „v -
YOU CAN

^latest is. a bogus divorce mill 

^ugh which absolute divorces bave 
granted on thé testimony ot hired 

«.respondents, who, knew nothing of 
* principals in the proceedings.. The 
^jef schemer of the gang of divorce 

lawyer named W. Waldo

HOLD US UP in town.

•ff'wv'don't suçteéd in Pleasing . 
and Satisfying You in (very 
particular. t

Hunt.
shake dice, anyhow^ and I'll let you off, 
on one condition.’’

Five minutes late^Gapt. Pybrns be
fore the'200 passengers took the solemn 
oath of Baron de St| Laurrent over « 

BiDle that he would never play cards

OUR MONEY
IS YOURS j

f
A riethodist Calculation.

A man in Dawson who is possessed 
of a lead penc.il and ,a mathematical 
turn of mind, announces that the mild 
Weather which has continuously pre
vailed for the past 12 days,has been 
means of saving to the people'of Daw
son fully 200 cords of wood which 
would have been required for fuel had 
the weather continued as it was previ- 
bus td the present mild spell. Should j 
It so happen that there will lie no more 
cold weather this -year, the calculator 
asserts that fully one-third of the wopd 
provided for winter- will be still on , 
hand when, summer comes.

•f1'

CLARKE & RYAN. Grocers
THE TACOMA BOYS.

!
Radiers 
jjlison.
Ujctments against him, his partner, 
f^gry Zeimer, and Frank Wilson, a 

Maison bas not

is a
The grand jury has ordered ” Corner (StbSt and 2nd Aye,

attL.
theagain. . j

This was the most wildly eccentric 
act of the AmeticiSty on bis sensational 
trip. ..............i—------

*under 
im so 
there, 
[rants

f-pfessional witness.
mi found, but Zeimer and Wilson .ate 

who acted as 7L custody. The women 
Professional co-respondents have not 
Ln indicted and it is probable will* 
Lot be arrested, although they ate 
Lilly' of the foulest kind of perjury, 

ifleir testimony has been willingly 
given and wifi be used to convict the 

thief conspirators. . ,
methods of the gang, while

Now Girls_COniNG AND GOING. /

A special member of the fire depart
ment is to be appointed to inspect 
flues.

let. (f you're going to give Benny or George or Charlie a 
Christmas Présent, just let us whisper a word of 
advice.

f De-
T

The council has received a communi
cation from Fred Blundell, an indigent 
who wants to be -assisted tkmncially in 
reaching the outside, becaui# he has 
been looking for work hete for the past 
three years without having found it. 
Whether it is hiij success or the lack of 
it, which is the most surprising is a 
question in the minds ot ffiany.

Residents of South Dawson want a 
street lamp placed near the Eldorado 
bottling works.

The scheme oj Grand Forks citizens 
for fire protection by means of a 50,000 
gallon water tank on the hill back of 
town, has been .rejected by,the council.

Sam Bdnnifiehl is making prepara
tions to do the -grand with a number ot 
his intimates on Christmas day.

The Yukon council committees have 
been re-organijed so as to. place the two 

member» on them.
The Salvation Army bases its plea t* 

the Yukon council for financial aid for 
the “shelter” Ion the ground that if it 
did not feed those destitute whit, daily 
apply lor tnea^s, that the government 
would have to. ‘ - !

’esco.
"u

Cut OutFine Holiday Display of Heats.
Tomorrow and throughout thy holi

day' season, wé will have on wghflntioti 
one of the finest displays of meajs ever 
Shown in^the Yukon, consisting of all 
kitids of domestic meats, poultry and 
fish, also moose, cariboo, Rocky moun
tain sheep, grouse, ptarmigan, rabbits, 
etc. The beef is our special" pride, 
being all 3 year-old steers, Missouri 
corn fed and shipped direct from Ivan- 
sasiCity by Miller and Zeo, late this 
fall and slaughtered here, and is with
out question the fin est beef ever sh ipped 
to Dawson.

Among our specialties will be fancy 
roasts from this' beef put up in every 
style known to the art ot meat cutting; 
also fancy saddles of mutton, Englisn 
and American style's ; saddles of cari
bou and other features too numerous to 
méntion. Tde whole' will lie hand
somely decorated in an artistic manner 
and will compare L favorably with the 
Xmas meat displays seen in the large 
cities of the States and Canada. A 
visit will convince the most skeptical 
that Dawson is not behind the times in 
the meat line, especially in the south. 
Call and see. Complimentary ‘tickets 
at the door for all. Yours for a Merry 

HALES BRUS.,
who applied for the Peoples' Market, Third st. south, next 

door to Avery's copner, j

s.

The
Lovel, were simple. Through adver- 
jiements and solicitations people who 

Ljifbed to become loosened from the 
Lnds of wedlock went to their office 
[5 'stated their cases. The conspira- 

shrewd enough, usually, to

Those silk cuff boxes, handkerchief vases, embroi
dered neckties.

QIVE HIM a Good Ripe or a Ik>x of Good Clgers, if he 
smokes ; A Razor or Shaving Set, or may he a pair of 
Hllitary Brushes will be appreciated by him.

! We have just what he would like. ’
tr - 1 S’

;ar$
I.

[sirs were
Ldge whether or - not the suits of their 

[clients would be contested. If they' 
anxious to takebought not they

Le cases and guarantee divorces pro- 
fnding the requisite fees were in sight. 
If contests seemed probable they would 

but would take

were
i

Alaska Commercialnot guarantee 'divorces, 
the cases on the same conditions as any

In the , for»
et

newlegitimate lawyers would.
they would present their peAm, ■mer cases

■titions to a judge and request that 
lltf^recs he appointed to hear the testi* 

to avoid publicity and etn COMPANYJ'
mony so as 
harassment to the parties interested. 
Then before the referees the bogus, 
or professional, witnesses would appear 
in* swear to-whatever their employers 

The reports ot the

Telephone 23The law library here is to be it) 
creased by tlife ” Reports Of Ontario. ' ’ 
The books are to be purchased in part 
from Justice c-aig aful from Attorney 
Ridley, at catalogue prices. The books 
will cost upwards of #1000.

F

!

I wished them.
* I referees would go before judges, who,
I finding everything regular, would sign

■ the decrees of absolute divorce. It is
■ not known how long this business has 

been carried on, or bow .long it would 
hive continued had not a stenographer 
«cognized a co-respondent in 
*e as the same woman who appeared

a shott time before. His 
aroused and he com-

T
Xmas,

White cPass and Yukon Route/'
<A Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Shagway

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED! COACHES

Mr. Cam
privilege of erecting a slaughter-house 

the nidge above town .some time 
since has bad. his petition denied, un
less he puts it in different form and 
locates the building farther away.

44

on Any person who went to Seattle on 
steamer City of Seattle, that arrived 
about July 4th will confer a favor by 
seeing.

F
V

A. I). WILLIAMS.
a recent fiust Be Someihing Wrong.

There are a \ number of homely old . We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Case goods alj descriptions for the 
holidays at the Pioneer.

Goetzman makes the crack photos of 
dog teams.

BUegantly furnished rooms with, elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel.

Hay and oats at Meeker's.

NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, uxetmt Sundays, H;30 a.
Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive, at Whitphorse, 5.15 p. m. 

SOUTH—Leave Whiteborae daily, except Sundays. S:(X) a. m..
Arrive at Skagway, 4:10 p. m,

m.,sayings around which cling a strong 
aroma of truth. \ For instance; ‘‘Where

in a case 
mspicions were 
municated them to the district attor
ney’s office. An investigation revealed 
the whole scheme. An examination of 
the offices of tfe'e r<onspirators revealed 
documents which show that thousands 
of cases have been handled during the 
past three years and that money had 
poured into them in a- steady stream. 
As high as $250 has been paid for a de-

there is much smoke, there is usually 
some fire,” and “Where de rooster 
scratch, dar is ile w'o’m found,” etk. 

Just at the presefit time there appears 
to be a unanirtious kick about the mail 
service between pawson and White
horse.

Bennett 1:25 p, m.

J. H ROGERS,
Agew*

S. M. IRWIN,
Traffle Manager

E. C. HAWKINS,
General Manager

First, every individual patron 
of the post office got in and howled; 
then organizations' took it up. Thé 
Liberal Club discussed it and appoint
ed a committee of investigation ; the 
Board of Trade ri\eld a meeting and 
passed some pointed resolution» along 
the same line, and last night the Yu
kon council got in jand tested the 
mail /carriers up doc aide and down the 
othcj/T

Xmas GoodsLOST AND FOUND Is QuickmailWOUND—A Bitch, part Ht. Bernard, reddlah 
1 brown, «car on none, badly uaeti tip. 
French A Carroll. • c2I

tree in some cases.
Tr O8T—A Black

iuilwpan fair
Book, Titenday, Wth,

. ........................ ........ jet rnd Ola PotTOffloe.
<*oniMtnin« and ttmoey. ATrewird will
he given ij raturned to Mrs.BUkeO. F*irrttrw 
Hou l. - a
t OBT—Brown l*up. two raooth* old, white 
lJ feet and tell. Return to Bey C'tty Market.

It QuickerCckgrapbnow arises 
if there are : not a number of ii]noccnt 
lictims of the bpgus <livorce mill who 
Slay have yarned 'again and aye there- 
!ore guiltyoT*Nl)igatuy." It is also be
lieved tiiat the (schemers are gullty o( 

i|rgery as well as of_ conspiracy and 
i lrjury. This belief grows out of the 
Sict that in a nuiulxr of instances

The interesting question
I have just opened a case of Quadruple 

’ . Plate Silverware in I
"Jewel powder Boxca 

Smoker Set»
Biscuit lar»

Children,» Mufla 
photo frame 

. _ . 1 Tnk Stand», fitfc* ete.
1 have a large line ol useful nrtn'lr.s for ,

Cliriatmaa Gifts r J - I

Is lesumtsacoes

YOU CAN At ACM »V
•phone

SULPHUR. DOMrNION, GOU> 
RUN

And AH Way Points.

’Phone1

/PROFESSIONAL CARDS___
' eSwveks

pt-AHK, WILSON A HTACfOOLK BarrUten, 
•V Attorney». Notariey, Conveyancer». - etc : 
Office Monte Carle Building, Ft ret t venue, 
Dawion, ■' " ’
JJUBKJrr A McKAV- Advocate*. -Solicitor», 

Notaries, etc. ; Coraral»»ioucr« tor Ontario 
and British Columbia. Aurora Nt>. .' Building, 
Front street. Dawson.
XIACK.1 SSUSi XOK1—AdvtM-atws, sacondat-., 

near Bank ot B N. A.

Thus is the mail company get
ting! vt from every direction wijh two 
or three dancing clubs and the Salva
tion Army yet. to hear from.

From all of which it appear» that ' i-f 
the mail carriers desire to 'square them- 
,selves, and give evidence of, in a meas- 
ure, eartiing tlie Jfeq.fjou anuttalty pulled 
down for the work or alleged;work, the 
aervice wi 11 lie improved fromVow on.

pecaict just

■ referees -have refused to make reports, 
v ■ either "Because their fees were not paid
■ * because "they were not satisfied with 
I the evidence.
■ Olec seetn, i-t is stated, to have received
■ decrees. Further investigation will
■ doobt bring out/many interesting feat
I arts and if is Belie veil that many 
I tadictmeuts will he ordered. It is also 

0| intimated; that Other lawyers in the 

1 city have t>een guilty of similar prac-
I tice-s.-Ex.

Cus, fur Mitt»
Blippcn», Randbertbiefe
— BwiedHiirlAiW»,

The parties in these-

ItjSta a'pbona In your bouse The<lady ol 
— the house can order all her 

--------------- WMU by It. —- •------------
v ■110 raasssp nr iovasklHkSaV BLkKCKK*

RLF.KCKF.K A Ds JOCKNlU.
" ALUiriifys at Law. r

s«vuu«l In thr îu*hn iiHiik*
Heitdeiice Tblr/J aVunue. opj. Metfupoie hotel

llltWYlll
pATTCLLO *7iubf.KY~AdvWatei^ Notariée
r Conveyanreni, etc. Ottreè, Fir At avveoue.

«•, pte

rJ. P. HcLENNAN. Business Phones, $25 Per Month 
Residence Phones, $J£ Per Month

Otherwise, it fa. hard tO> 
what will happen by the time all the 
unreporfed organizations register 
expostulations against the present 
service. V’...*

more 1
..

their

Miners Attention!YY* DK A A1K MANf A<iricjaj^a. Notart I
mint, IH«e*ee« I », assit east MAC Off us

beUdteg '
•OhaLO » MM). Oeaeral «easts.

the’T^oneyr drug store, VouXmas at
know what that means.

Outfitting at Meeker's.

Lindemann the jeweler has removed 
to Monte Carlo building.

iv ALHH A Ht.'l.MB Barristers and, Returned His Money .
I Leigh Hifnt, formerly of Seattle, is

■ to American millionaire who owns, 
1 «ore gold mines and hydraulic conecs- 
1 "ions frbm the government of Corea 
I ’-ban all of the other foreigners^in that 
I c6ontry«put together, He is not yet 

p <5 and is reputed to be worth $20,009,-
*0o, acquire*! chiefly through ' lucky in- 
Nstmenta' in the Orient. Five years 
to Corea, most of the time living in 

1 Mm pie style among the natives, have 
I Wade an eccentric out of him. He 
I ^cently arrived in this country from 
I Orient and evidently left there with 
I Jdea of making up for bis past lacf 
I of holidays.
■ On the second day put he was un- 

•illingly drawn into a poker game on

steamer. The limit soon 
*e ceiling and Hunt and Baf< 
f<anrrent,„the . Belgian vice consul at 

Shanghai, who was on his way home

^Solicitors, Advocates. Noterlcs Public. Goa 
veyencers Telephone No. « Offices, Rooms 
1, 2, 3. Orpbeum Building.
VF- HAOEt., Q. <; , Bertlster. Notary, etc., 
*’• over McLennan, McFcetr A < hardware 
store, First avenue.

; !..lev The eove at

lie y «loto El

HOME

"“T

Hotel Flannery |
Mon‘Uf». K-

"7

ClglHelectricBAKU )S SI SOI I IM l-csv*-- 
Wedncwlays »nd Fridays f ir fold Ktur, 
Is,minion, Etc . reasonable rau-s from * 
Hotel Office

stables fob wests an» boos

SECOND ST. ; 
es». 1st» 1» ASAjS,

WINING ENGINEER».
T B TYHRKl.I-'mfnm* engineer, has removed 

•’ • to Mlesion st.. next door to public school.

, The Criterion Motel.
The Criterion hotel 

modelled and fs now to be run on the 
family hotel plan, where, with finely 
appointed rooms and an-excellent din
ing room service the patrons of the 
house can be entertained. Manager J. 
H. Waiter has reduced the price of 
rooms and still make #every effort to 
have a first-class family hotyl in every 
respect. 1 __ ■ . .

A Christmas present stamped J. L. 
Sale & Co., will assure tlie recipient of 
its value._____

Any kind of wipe fs per 
Regina deb betel.

n Sait
Dawson Eleetrl# Light A 

Fewer Ce. Ltd.
fsicald H. Olson, Mana*er.

Vlly Office JeelfB Bunding
power House new Klondike. Tel. H# I

has l>een re- j

i

Q.Vernoo, Prop.The O’Brien Club 1

WE HAVES* • »

1 40 H. P. Locomotive Boiler
AT A BARGAIN ,

also TWO 12 H. P. PIPE fOILERS
The DAWSON HARDWARE CO.

BHONt

Telephone No. 97 \rent MEMBERS

cA Gentleman s Tie sort. s~-
'it T■1 ■ Soacious and Elegant
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SjJI ^ Generous Competition .-.'
Is the. Animating Rpi>«* ^ i;éS%

» ÎMSS5S1ÎSS SSLÏ #•
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at^t vePlac.e,nwhlch to do your buying. Only two days mare in 
which to purchase your Christmas Presents ^ *

If you love your wife or your best 1L-. _•----- ———-__. _
girl buy her a handsome tailor-made suit 
or a beautiful silk waist in medium 

t colors for every day use, or in light 
shades for eveqjng wear.
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VKid tiloves. Silk Mittens 
Handkerchiefs at 25c., 35c., 50c., 75c.1 
W ool Shoulder Shawls ¥1 and up to $2.50 

.Wool Fascinators
,1'ans. Lace atid Silk-Neckwear, and re- 

_! member the drop in Furs.
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f“HIGHjranaigRecitation—“Golden Keys,’’ prim- | will continue until Wednesday, Jaj»-, 

arv class. ; tiatg .2.
Song—“ChristmasrBella, ” school. To sây that "Rather Gèndrëau and the

Ci Address by Miss Rachel Dunham. " glisters are prdud of their school is^but
■ Recitations of reading, arithmetic mild. With his ojwn tnonfey the for

mer erected and furnished the building
Duct—Vo's Money Ain’t No Good,” and school was conducted by the Sis- t

# 1ers rigjit atong regardless of the fact 

istribution'of that t\6 public support was accorded to- 
it. This yearr however, the school re
ceives the benefit of a neat appropria
tion of public money, and no institu
tion in the Yukon is more deserving.

* The teacher, Sister Mary Edith, is 
name for whom it was intended, the most happily suited tô her work, bejng
recipient going forward and taking the of. the stamp that are born to it. xLov-
gffts from the governor’s hands. Each ing, patient and painstaking, her
child was presented with a largé hag of managenieht of the school is' perfect

as, owi^g sweets and toys, books, etc., suitable and the advancement made by her
to its being Friday preceding Christmas to-tlieic years. The presents were sup- ! pupils wonderful. Fifty-five childfén

week, the usual Christmas exercises pbed by Mr. Ogilvie and apportioned, its enrolled at this school,
were held today, and they are exercises j b3" the teacher. - — ,, ' All the schools will have holidays
that many children In more favored ; " When each desk was covered \yith next week, 
quarters of the world would be indeed j présente,. Commissioner Ogjlvie made a ^ Handsome Gift,
fortunate were they able to attend, see, *ort but eminently appropriate ad Sargent & Pinska today presented to L 
hear and participate in. CKnstmas'jc,ress in whlch he sPoke of the diffien'- the staff of the Nugget wi|b some verv S 
this year has as many pleasures tor the ties .that have been so successfully over- j prettih, uesigned pens made from i 
Child in the Klondike as for the back l come tn the waT of establishing schoolIs j niother of pearl and rolled gold 
east cousin and, on the whole, the,1” the Klondike, and complimented Theflt, pens are gîven awav by the 
Klondike child, from the standpoint the school on its pleasant quarters,and j (,çrn during the 
of plenty and good cheer, has probably never-tiring and painstaking little |

teacher.

GRADE Goods-
Pumpkins, Squash,

Excellent for
and other classes.

„ , , , Parsnips, Turnips, e
Lvapttrated Equal to the Fresh Veg^

Vegetables Granulated & Sliced Potatoe,
. a” ti»*,.

SECOND AVENUE
TCLEFHON'E 39

Observed by St. Mary’s and 
Mission Street Schools. Irene and Clara WMsofi 

After this caÿie the 
presents from Vtwo heavily laden and 
beautifully decorated ChVistmâs trees, 
the packages being taken off by the 
teacher, Sister Mary Edith, who, pass- 

grams Rendered There Will Be hng it to Gov Ggilvie woukl call the 

No School Next Week,

VOL- 1

.
■ ■ ■5-V. T. COInteresting Mterary and Musical Pro-

Kr1

r ... AMUSEMENTS

l-SLAVIN-WHITE, GLOVE CONTEST
Savoy Theatre, December 21, 1900.

The heavy-weight gladiators to mete in a io-round
At 9130 Sharp,

ÎK SLAVIN’S feiTed «fll°° ■we" k“0"',1 to ”eed ropemition.

This has been a great day to the 

school children in Dawson, . . THl

Amer«
Beavcontest.

i FurHe has de-

PROCURE YOVR SEATS NOW leLlnh

Admission |2.0Q; Reserved Seats J.; tn f >: Boxes #20, *30, jdO, According to Iocati
holidays to all ladies

I purchasing any article at that store, at;---------------------------------------------------- 1------------------------;__________________
least that ‘‘is the intention, hui the ;

gp- : Che Standard ~theatre
«»STS.,isâ'5Ùte*! <*
! TtaM»k.lU ’ : •— °P™ ‘“ "CABANAUCnS- TROUBLES" .

—-------- -——— ; jLaug «pppearsin “1 HE DUTCHMAN’S GHOST”
Try Cascade laundry for high-class See our OLIO, is « high class,

work at reduced prices.

ÇARGE
con

Cor, Firs
the best of it.

As the exercises of the public schools j As by lllis time thp 
on Mission street are in progress as this a"?ved, tHose present were deprived of 
paper goes to press it is not possible to I bearing remarks from Judge Dugas and 

-give the program as it will be present- otl*ers who could not take the time to 
ed.. It is known, however, that e*ten- remain Father Gendreau spoke briefly 
sive preparations have been made by to the children and with much hustle 
both the teachers and pupils and th^t a on the Part of the little ones, goodbvs 
program -which it would be a treat to : were said and the vacation of Sister 
hear, comprising music and recitations, ! Mary’a >«»tle school duly began and 
has been arranged and that the firJt 
Christmas in the public school history i 
of Dawson will be observed in, a way j 
that will reflect credit and honor 
teachers and pupils alike.

At St. Mary’s school tije exëŸCîses j 
were held this forenoon, beginning at ! 
ii o'clock. In addition to a number l 
of the patrons of the school others 
present including Commissioner Ogil- 1 
vie, Mr. Justice Dugas, Fathers Gen- j 
dreau and Liebert and the Sister

hour had snoon am
I SAL
I OF...week.i I lies' Unden
i

Flannelettt 
Sateens andi

Don’t forget the Phantom Ball Masuiie Chrietm mm• «Eve.M
1 also Felt 1.1

| SHOECh< OrplKumk | Late Outside Papers^
/gfcj 5 Burlie Pol lock, the newjsdealer, today j 

received P.-I. ’s of December jQ, also ! 
F all the,magazines of November. From I 

j now on Mr. Pollôck expects to be able 
to supply his patrons with papers less j- 
than two weeks old.

rs»
on A STAMPEDE

to MILNE’S for
LOOK* THEATRE

1 15 
il. P. Loco 
lilso 1 6X6

ALÇC. PANT AGES MANAGER

' | MnmiraylNingm, DCC. 24th, XMS ht
Presenting for the first time in l)awwn 

Inc Sterling tl-Act t omedv Drimi,

were

■A ^est chCHRISTMAS SUPPLIES HolmiSilk hose and silk underwear at S$r- 
! gent & Pinska’s.
I; -,: _ —-X- q ! . " ,—- ‘ ™ '

Choice fresh potatoes at Meeker’s.

Fine watch repairing by Soggs & 
Î Vesco.

« ONBOB DEBUTANTE," IlKC, Finings. Vi
Finest Chocolates 75c. per lb.ibox.
Red Juicy Apples $1.50 and 2.0t) per dozen
Wisconsin Cranberries 50c. per lb.

THESuperior.
The following program was rendered, 

each participant performing her or his 
respective part without a moment’s 
delay or a single hitch :

Welcome song by the school.
Address of welcome, Lena White.
Minie’s Christmas sermon, Secundo 

Russo.

under the direction of 
MR FRED < LEWIS, Char

! New Spectacular & Scenic Effects, IQrr & T
! mid a host of New VaudevTfie Features.

Bon Bona, Plum Pudding, Mince Meat, Figs, Dates, Nuts, Raisins, and in fact 
many thiags to please Husband, Wife. Sweetheart, Friend

Come and see us ; First Avenue, Near Falrvlew Hotel.
N. B.—Full line of Groceries, Outfits lowest prices.

Telephone 79 or write to P. O. Box 2tü.

The Company includes Hoi. Lawrence,-Mr En,,
Mullen. Fred Breen, Fred C Lewi», Jin,»» B®n and a!ter 
Duncan, Julia Walcvtt.BaUette Pyne, Sambo, P DOUBI

—-----------Lilllatj Grant, Kate Rockwell, Evallee, Joaie 1
Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek. Gordon, Allie De-mar. May Miner, tlarnett, ! TO &. FR 
on Klondike River Mac Stanley, I—>17 y Plaxton, Ma blé W illiiuo.

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMBER
I .Offices; At Mil!,at tipper -Ferrv on Klondike- 
I “ver and at Boyle’s Wharf. j. W. BOYLE

ARCTIC SAWMILL
Lesve Dhwbo 

ing
getarning, \a 

Hill Hot

LOOK' OUT FOR THfi
Song—“Christmas Greeting,” school. « JEFFRIES-FITZSIMMONS FIGHT.
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